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w ,i;ti,i ness man carrying his business methods into the council
Tend EaThe eton Daily instead of locked inup

which is pertinent at time, t th a
.
sub . fnunicipalf d u affairs as a recrea-iilio- n

J fato 6public should informed m order
that they mav know the source from which newspaper- '
articles special publications emanate. East Ore-- , some'thing0regonian has at found to op- -

g0n.lpu says- - timistic over, as the following from its news columnsstate that ."lhere certain interests in d d-
-

g. f structural materia
ike to see mumcipa y owned public utilities placed under , assortment lumber' aggregating 10,000,000

the supervision ot state utility commission they; f(J bg d eeii
are engaging in publicity work to end

March 1 June SO, have been placed with Westport
"Thev will bear watching.. When public service cor- - r , , ,ni, .;n u ,,;,.Ji

they can over such scheme as that 1
,porations any t fc d Uh two. other carg0 pIaced

they getting bold indeed. 1 he purpose in municipal . n . . n ' fXooi nt rta !,ll.0iv ?a A

i"""."' a"" a? , '. V.1 r, the first half of the year. A number inquiries lor li
service at e lowest posMoie i ate, u rfver districtbpi. fmm Columbia reported

puiuif xcasoii iui a.iu. K .:. - thel.e is a Erowine feelinc that, in advance of
commission must, cuntiisi in u wmic iu tiut-- s ui
towns to charge more so as not to compete so effectively
with private corporations carrying watered stock ex-

cessive overhead charges.
"If the public service corporations of Oregon can make

headway with sucli a proposal it will next be in order for
the transcontinental railroads to demand that the Panama
canal rates be regulated by a commission so that the wa-

ter rate be lower than the rail rate.
"The fact that times may be temporarily depressed is

io, reason why halter of corporate fuedalism should
fastened more tightly upon the country."

BILLY SUNDAY A "COPY CAT"?

attempts to set up a new idea or a new prac
is contemptuously assailed as a crazy freak, point just a

Then, as in is accused of
has generally keeping

and declare short while
we always knew it were always for it.

Billy Sunday, heretofore sneered at as an unprece-
dented freak, has reached the point in progress to

of being only a cheap imitator. Reverend Bill
is coining up a notch.

London of ITU) had Mr. Henley, whom a contem
porary described as entering behind pulpit like a har
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It is somewhat to know that methods
to them are not peculiar to

time
More else is the fact that

Billy's accusers condemnors have been compelled
take a long evolved the "freak"

Senator Bingham, Lane county, is undoubtedly on
the track in fathering a to limit the

the It is known have
studied the question taxation carefully that the state

is only a small part burden.
really heavy comes from county J!'"

levies, and it is Senator idea that
county courts, as well as state officials, should be
forced to their budgets carefully the

possible It is to
hoped the

become a

Lane county commissioners resign if
their pay is to a day they won't Judg-- !

from items county expense that filtering
late, their salaries what were working for,;
anyway.
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Between nine hundred and a thousand savings banks
the state Kansas have nearly a hundred seven-

teen millions deposits, not mention the amount
the farmers have deposited in automobiles modern
farm machinery. Kansas has been making of
a showing in the accumulation of wealth since her people
quit making a business of talking politics growing
whiskers went work farming.

Some chicken fancier has figured it out that it costs
a cent a half a day to board a hen, there are
folks there's no money keeping chickens be-

cause it costs so much to feed them. can't argue that
tice first with the fellow who has bought dozen eggs.
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LITTLE BOBBIE'S PA

lly William K. Kirk.
Husband, deer, scd Ma to I'n last

nil e, a old ti it i I'lciid of mine is cuni-
ining to the house toiiite and she is'
very fun,) of English Ijitratiir. I tunldj
her that her talk nil that subject wild
be very Interesting to you mid that
vim vu, lie at Iioiiiii.

I am sorry, scd I'n, had two tickets
at the ringside to see Mottling

gn ten rounds with Yung ,

and I asked mv frcud Killv
Keener to go aluug willi us, and I hate
to disappoint him. Tlinre ient any
thing elcMiting in a file, sed Ma, and
ion can't iiiiptuve yiire mind watching'
two brutes linniiiiering each flther

a ring. You must slnv here iiu.t"
this exening willi Miss Neersilk.

jest then lieefur l'a could say
it v lueiir .Mil Ireiui caiui. rno was
Mini of thin nnd her nuns was kind of
blue, il looked funny along side of
I'a's nuns, his 110:1s is red.. I'n looked!
at her Mud of like he looks at the as
colled, tor but he se, nice eiiuff won't
von Hit down, toy wife tells me thai
you me vary fund of Kuglish l.itcnitur,:

It is toy wry life, my whole existens,;
e, Ma's fiend. cuinnniliing

nitli the old Kngli-d- musters I cud
not be happy one moment, she scd. Oo
you know tiie Ocoserled Yilliage she
nke, I'll.

1 know one, se, l'a, it is whare a real
estate mn 11 sold me two lots one nile
v. on I was sipping too much Tout and
Jeriv. You ought to see the burg them
lots 'is. Sed I'll.

Oh, hut I mean the dutiful poem
w h h Mas rote by Oliver (lohlsmilh. she
se I, Il was in Hint poem that lie

the dclhless uHornnco with says:

III fan's the hind to liusteii liig Ills

W 10

prey
eith

knv.
ciimlntcs and men ilee- -

Oh, ves, sed I'n, I was nlwnvs vow
fund t poem. used reed II iu M ' "1 "

rn- -

and

and

and

Without

or anything like nmdling. Sum the
lines coin back to me. though, like this:
You lie, I seen you steel that ace!

A crashing blow rite iu the face,
A pistol's shot and detli's disgrace

Was in thai pack of cards.
Then Ma's trend lieegan to look al

Pn kind har, I. I feer yon ore try
ing to jest with me, she se.l. I a
scerius in mv couversashun, but I feer
you are trying to eoniickal.

No, tny deer, sed Ma to her frend.
my husband iiiseut cumickal, he is
hopeless. His idecs of hitnior are about
as funny as n of a mort-

gage. Why doaut you talk seusiliel to
jniv fiend about Kuglish l.iteratur ! she
sed to I'n.

of Lit 1 tn

of

of

be

Ileekaiis wanl to gn to thai file,
scd l'a, mid l'a went, too.

Wen I grow up I am going to go to
fill's bcekaus 1 doaut like ol mnids
iiii, Kuglish l.iteiatur any monr than
l'a.

NOSE CLOGGED FROM
A COLD OR CATARRH

Apply Cream In Nostrils
Open l.'p Air lvisnges.

To

.....-..".-- ...-.,-- .. t...t 4

All I What relief! Your clogged nos-

trils open right up, the air passages of
your head are clear nnd you can lireaihe
freely. No morn hawking, snuffing,
uncoils discharge, hendnclie, xlrvnoss

no struggling for breath at night, your
col, or ratntrh Is gone.

I'on't stay stuffed up! Oct a small
buttle of Kly's Cieain llalm from your
druggist now. Apply little of this
fragrant, nnllseptic erenm In your nos-
trils let it penetrate through every nlr
passage of (he head; soothe and hal
the swollen, Inflamed inueoii" nicnibrniie,
giving you Instant relief. Kly's Creiun
Hnl ui is just what eAerv cold nnd ca- -

Inrrh sufferer has been seeking. It's
1.... .

'

sKool. H: role another grand '''" ...

se.l I'n, the Vin e on the Hnr 100111 floor,
' I do not recnll l(, scd Ma's freul.i Tml.iy American fntlieis are spend
are vim sure it was rote liy Oliver, ing hundreds of thousands of dollars
(Ivildsiuith. in order (bat their sons may gn to col

1'ietty sure ,cd Ts, but T wild, lent lege and learn how to smoke a short
hot you 11 bos of candy aggenst a kiss pipe and play (he mandolin.

OREGON NEWS

AND COMMENT

' Eugene Hogister: James JFulli'i tnn,
who linn a plan on fwit to bring to the
University of Oregon, to be pliu'eil on
the cniniius or in the museum, the skel-- :
eton of a whole Which lies on the shore
of Mm ocean near Florence, reported
yesterday that he had obtained

to the amount of "about S'M
fur the purpose of defraying the ex-
penses of bringing the bones here.

Klnmnth Fulls Xurthwosturn: Fifty-- ,

four oat of ItIO Klnmnth' county horses!
inspected ut tlm .1. Frank Adams ranch
yesterday by E. l.airegain and K. Par-cu-

representatives of the French gov-
ernment in buying envnlry and artil-- ;

lery horses in America, were accepted.
Tuiliiy a large number of horses will,
be inspected ut the Adams rnnch."

Albany Democrat: The open season
on geese enme to an end Friday, Jau-- ;

uniy 15, but this did not prevent Wil-- :

Hum Suiter, who lives a few miles
fmm Albany, from catching one of the
buds in the streets of Albany lust
nij!lit. The lights of the city proved a
lure that was irresistible to a flock of
geese passing over nt about eight!
o'clock and they became tangled up iu

.the fug and liml to laud to get their

.bearings. This was (Sutter's chance and
he made a rush fur the birds, succeed-;in-

in capturing one of the fattest of,
flie bunch.

Kugene The war depart
ment nt Washington yesterday notified,
the local army .recruiting office that,
the cavalry arm of tin? service is filled.
Applicants will have other arms

to them when tliey apply for en
listment. It, however, they will not

for liny other arm, they may be ac-

cepted for cavalry for the present, as
it is nut desired to stop recruiting fur
that arm unless it is absolutely neces-
sary,

Jlarshfiold It ml: V. C. flurst, of
the (lorst and King auto stne Hue be-

tween Coos Jlay and the l.'mpquu river.!
related a story yesterday to The Kec--

ord of a capture of a young spike deer
yesterday morning by himself mid oth- -

ers who woro in the automobile com-

ing down from Winchester bay. The
ulcer had evidently been buffeted un-

til its strength was quite goire ami was
nimble to get ashore, the breakers tak-
ing it buck and forward as they wash--

I'd in and receded. Air. (lorst and tlm
passengers waded into the oceuu anil
helped the animal ashore, wrapped it
in a blanket und took it to the garage
nt .larvis landing where warmth nnd
care soun revived its spent strength.

Talk Happiness

Talk happiness inste-n- of gloom, and
keep yinr tnce with smiles abloom.!
There's so much sorrow everywhere, so

much of 1car nnd

1 'r 1

carktng care, tliat
one who would in- -

the woe we
sue up as a public
i'oe. Too many peo-
ple and knock:
wc hear too much
depressing tulk, too
much ii'' doubt and
dole and doom tulk
happiness instead of

' ' giuom: talk inippi- -

jp7 v y j "('"8 "'"i .,uu wi"
t' j A ' J fetch new courage
Pt Ai-'- M to some luuicless

wretch; you 'II brace
up tired, despondent, men, so they will
get their grip again; the message in
your hopeful words, will travel faster
than the birds, and help mure people,
far and near, tlinii you could number
in a year. Oh, get lao habit, right

lawny, while yet the year is young mid
guy! Make up your mind to can the
whine, and keep your eyes from leak-iin-

brine, behind your whiskers let
there lie smile that spenks of fnith
and glee, (Jo down among the croaking
boys, and sliunie I hem with your cheer-
ful noise. Tor life is short, and we
shuild striie to have our fun while,
yet alive; if we'd do that we must be-
lieve tunt it is foolishness to grieve;
for doubts and fears we'll hate no
mum?' tulk happiness ft gloom.

AUin Wmwunr HrvW

crease

kick

PRATUM NOTES

(Capital .louriuil special Service.)
I'lutiim, Ore., .Inn. l.inda

l.elsy has returned home from Milver-Ion- ,

where she has been for some time.
Mr. and Mrs, Kiuicn Meltv spent last1

Siitiiidiiir'iiud Sunday in alein, visiting
frie i Is and relatives.

The Christum Kndeavor of the Men--

nointe church hud discussion last Sun-

day evening on the following tn.dc:,
"Kesolvcd. 'Hint the life of Joseph bus,
resulted in mure practical good to

than the life of I'nuiel." Such
,liscit,siniiH, uu similar topics, will be
pari nl' the ,,i;iiufi iu the future.

Many of the ehiidieu, as well as sev-- l

oral of tiie grown folks of the ,011111111

ity, are suffering from snore culds nnd
role Ihroiits. fsouie are tpiitc'ill,

Miss Alliiu tierber left lust week for
Salem.

'

Mis, (iideon Wcllv has been very ill,
but is repu ted to )n improving.

Heveial vour.g people of this vicinitv'
walked up to Central Howell last Fri-
day i:eniag, expecting to attend H

I'pon turning at the plnce they
'found the hall locked up, no I iu lit , and
:au appalling ipiiel everywheie. Alter
'waiting awlnle they tcliirned home

The pioeiMii has been post--

puiied until next Kri.lny evening,
The franklin Literary society hold

its next meeting .Isnuarv Kiery--
body is invited tn attend.
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BUYING AT HOME.

" (I'higcne Hegister.)
V. D. Uorer was absolutely right

when he asserted at the annual meet-
ing of tne l.ano rounty Credit associa-
tion night before last that the practice
of billing away from home is against
good public policy. When a dollar that
might be kept lit home is sent away it
is exactly the same as bidding a gortl
customer good-bye- , lor it will do the
community no more goad. Trading at
home is one of the first principles of
good business,

Mail (i.der house buying is a custom
that should be checked if tlm homo'
loiuciunity is to be built up ns it
should he, but it is by 110 means the
only "buy away from home" evil,

lor instance, brings iu I'roni, else-

where over $1110 Vinth of butter every
dnv and sells it in competition wilii
the butter that is made here. Kugeii"
has rn excellent cannery, but it buys
most uf its canned goods somowher"
else. Kugene has many factories mak-
ing articles of everyday use, yet they
are compelled to look elsewhere for
their market. This is wrong.

The home merchant thunders against
the mail order house, lie. tells and
tells truthfully of tiie damage that is
done to home development, by buying
at puints that are tar removed from
the buyer's home, lie is light in hi
contention, for mail order house buy-
ing is a menace to local posperity.
Hut he should make sine that he, too,
buys at home wherever possible.

MANY LEADING THINKERS
OPPOSE SEX HYGIENE

The Tinted States commissioner of
edticntiiin has of late come in for con-
siderable criticism, because of an en-
dorsement, in his recent iinuiiiil report,
of sex hygiene for public schools. This
is not surprising, in view (if the wide-
spread resistance to this attempted in1

novation in our popular education.
Leading statesmen, educators, clergy-

men, and even physicinns of national
reputation, are on record us being

in their opposition,
Tuft, In addressing the gr,;d-iinte-

of the l'ii Tee Itusiuess Hchool ot
Philadelphia, held that pursuit of edu-
cation in sex hygiene is full of dan-
gers, if rarried on in the general pub
lie schools. "I deny," he said, "that
the prudlsliiiess and avoidance
of nasty subjects ill the Inst generation
has ever blinded aay substniitinl num
ber of girls or boys to the wickedness
ot vice, or made them easier victims of
tentplntiou."

(iovernor Kdwnrd V. Dunne, of Illi-
nois, In a letter addressed to the presi-
dent of (he stale university, express-
ed the conviction that the teaching of
sex hygiene "will induce rather (hail
suppress immorality nad uneliustity."
"Personally," jmd (iovernor Dunne,
"I would not permit my Vuiing nnd in-

nocent daughters to be sent to either
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a public, or private school whuro sex
hygiene is discussed in public, in their
henring nad in tiie hearing of childreu
of their tender nge."

Joseph V. Folk, of
who is now such a prominent fig-

ure in federal investigation work, is
on record as strongly opposed to this
proposed innovation. Hishop Charles
P. Anderson, of Chicago, Kev. (leorgo
l Williams, D. 1)., of Philadelphia, Su-

perintendent liniicuvieri, of the Hnn
Francisco public schools, nnd President
Tierney, of Woodstock college, Mary-
land, mo nmong the distinguished cler-
gymen and educators who have regis-
tered their protests; while the objec-- "

tiuns advanced by such men as Or.
Howell T. Pershing, 1111 alienist of nati-

on-wide repute, and Dr. Hichard' C.
Cabot, of Harvard Medical school, urn
highly significant, coining as they do
from trained thinkers whose conclu-
sions are based 011 critical observations.

Friends uf our public, schools should
hesitate long before indorsing a sub-
ject that urmiscs such pronounced op-

position from lending thinkers refire'
senting ninny shades of opinion, und
most sensible persons will no doubt
agree with those citizens who deplore
the hasty action of the l'nited States
commissioner of education in indorsing
teachings nnd theories that, if intro-
duced into the public schools, would im-
pair the usefulness of thes.0 institu-
tions, liy impelling many conscientious
citizens to take their children from tho
public schools, ns tlovrnor Dunne (le-

ctures he would do if.sex hygieno were
taught.

"TIF GLADDENS

1EJID FEE!

"TIZ" makes sore, hurtling, tired feet
fairly dance with delight; Away go the.
aches and pains, tho corns, callouses,
blisters ami bunions.

"TIZ" draws
out the acids and
poisons that puff
up your feet, No
matter how hard
you work, how
long you danco,
how far you
walk; or how long
you remnin on
jour feet, "TIZ"
t r i n g restful
foot comfort
"TIZ" is won- -

.lnrf..l ...
aching, swollen, smarting feet. Your fitjint tingle lor joy j shoes never hurt or
seem tight.

(let a 25 cent box of "TIZ" now from
any druggist or department, store. Kn,l
foot torture forever wear smaller shoes,
keep your fuel ircali, wcct and happy.

INCUBATORS! INCUBATORS!
Second-han- d incubaiurs, nil kinds, in good condi-

tion at bargain prices. Also piping and other ma-
terials needed, in making brooders and brooder
houses. Now is the time to prepare for the spring
work.

H. Steinbock Junk Co.
Phone Main 221. 233 State Street, Salem, Oregon


